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A
ABSTRACT
T
P
PARC’s “Projecct 42” will dem
monstrate a routting platform th
hat
ccarries CCN ov
ver Ethernet paayloads simultaaneously with IP
trraffic. The CC
CN packet pro
ocessing is peerformed on th
he
inntelligent line card
c
data plane using embeddeed NPU and DPI
pprocessors. Conttent Objects aree cached within the line cards to
sshowcase the benefits
b
of “in--network” cachiing. This routin
ng
pplatform enabless early adoption
n of CCN into service provid
der
nnetworks.
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11. MOTIVA
ATION
S
Since video is the
t primary com
mponent of Intternet traffic, we
w
cchose to demo
onstrate nativee CCN (CCN over Etherneet)
vvideo being routed
r
through
h PARC’s “ro
outer platform
m”
w
while running IP traffic as well. In addiition, we chose
ssimple video clients to deemonstrate thee low resourcce
rrequirements off the CCNx traansport stack.

22. OVERVIIEW
F
Figure 1 illusttrates the dem
mo setup with following maain
ccomponents:

Figure 1. Demo Blocck Diagram

C
CCN and IP Viideo Server:


3. PA
ARC Routeer platform

Intel Xeon
X

3.1 H
High level d
description

C
CCN and IP Viideo Consumerrs:



As shoown in figure 22, the router pllatform is a 5-sslot chassis
that caan house up to 4 network linee cards within 66RU (Rack
Units) of vertical spaace. Each line ccard slot suppoorts 200GE
of fulll duplex trafficc. The system accepts up to ttwo switch
fabric controller carrds that providde a non-blockking switch
fabric between the linne cards.

10 “Raaspberry Pi” cllients
VLC (Video
(
LAN Client)
C
plugin
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wing are the sallient features oof the platform
Follow
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CE Edge roouter with L2/L
L3/MPLS
NSR/NSF aarchitecture witth ingress/egreess QoS
6RU (4 linee card) and 16R
RU (12 line carrd) models
Line card faamily supports mix of 1/10/100GE

3.3 C
CCN data p
plane
Figuree 4 illustrates the CCN dataa plane for thee platform.
CCN traffic is identified by thee 100GE NP4 network
processsor and sent tto the Cavium Octeon on the line card
where the Parc CCN
Nx Metis forw
warder is runnning. Metis
forwarrder sends the packet to the ccorrect line carrd via NP4
and fabbric backplanee.
Fig
gure 2. PARC Router Platfo
orm

33.2 Router Data plane
F
Figure 3 illustraates the data pllane for the rou
uter platform.

Figure 4. Router CCN Datapath

3.4 IIP data plan
ne
NP4 pprocesses IP ttraffic on the line card withhout using
Octeonn and forwardss the packet too egress line caard through
fabric backplane.

4. Deemo detailss
The deemo will show
w CCN video traffic gettingg processed
by thee router platfoorm along wiith IP traffic. For CCN
video, we are using tutorial_Serveer to serve the video and
with a CCN pllugin to play tthe video on thhe RPi. InVLC w
networrk caching is sshown and its bbenefits are dem
monstrated
by rem
moving the coonnection to tthe video servver. For IP
traffic,, we are using VLC to stream
m the data from
m the server
and VL
LC to play the video on the R
RPi.

Figure 3. PARC Router
R
Architeecture
A
All packets com
me in on the liine and are sen
nt to NP4 on th
he
liine card. NP
P4 (in conjun
nction with Cavium
C
Octeon
n)
pprocesses the packet
p
appropriately and sen
nds it to egress
liine card via fab
bric backplanee.
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